
33 Curacao Lane, Hillarys, WA 6025
House For Sale
Friday, 2 February 2024

33 Curacao Lane, Hillarys, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Daniel Gonzalez 

0894470082

Maria Gonzalez

0432057009

https://realsearch.com.au/33-curacao-lane-hillarys-wa-6025
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-gonzalez-real-estate-agent-from-realty-lane-beachside-riverside-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-gonzalez-real-estate-agent-from-realty-lane-beachside-riverside-2


All Offers Presented!

EXCLUSIVE VIEWING THIS SATURDAY, CONTACT US TO REGISTER.This spectacular luxury residence in the Harbour

Rise Estate, resonates quality and class while providing all the glitz and glamour for you to live by the coast in

style.Elegantly combining a sense of sophistication with functionality, this home have been purposefully designed for your

comfort and enjoyment. Appreciate the finer things in life as the grand foyer entrance and is sweeping staircase welcomes

you upon entry, with high ceilings and timeless finishes escorting you to the spacious open plan living with gourmet

kitchen. Integrating effortlessly to the undercover alfresco for year round entertaining and the balcony showcasing

stunning views across the dunes, entertaining is a breeze.Perfectly positioned as a front row spectator, you will wake up

every day with the sole objective of enjoying the ultimate beachside lifestyle. With every creature comfort one could wish

for, this is a home to enjoy now and for years to come. Treat yourself, contact Maria & Daniel Gonzalez today to register

your interest today!Property Features:- Grand entrance foyer with feature staircase- Designated home office-

Designated theatre room- Spacious open-plan living, dining and kitchen- Gourmet kitchen with breakfast bar, quality

appliances and walk-in pantry- Undercover alfresco area with balcony overlooking the dunes- North facing outdoor

terrace with landscaped gardens- Secondary living area with access to outdoor courtyard- Guest powder-room- Master

suite with walk in robe, private ensuite complete with vanity, shower, built in bath and toilet- Guest bedroom with robes

and private ensuite- Two secondary bedrooms with built-in robes- Main bathroom with vanity, shower and toilet-

Spacious laundry with direct outside access- Secure triple garageSpecial Features:- Overlooking the dunes- Dumb

Waiter- Air-conditioning system- Low-maintenance gardens- Quality window furnishings- Lock up and leave features-

And much more…Location Features:- Within the Harbour Rise Estate- Walk to the beach- Walk to Hillarys Boat Harbour-

Close to Whitfords Shopping Centre- Close to great schools public and private schools including Sacred Heart and St

Marks- Close to great cafes and restaurants- Close to public transportALL OFFERS PRESENTED ON TUES 13 FEB, 12PM

(Unless Sold Prior)Maria & Daniel Gonzalez 0432 057 009gonzalez@realtylane.com.au


